


SEALORD 39. WESTERLY'S FLAGSHIP.
Yachting World soid in AAcy 1983 of Seoiord 39: 'Westeriy
should be justiy proud of their fiogship. Ed Dubois hos
combined good performance and hondiing with o iorge
volume Interlor - and without the letter being too
obvious from outside. Westeriy have used the space
senslbly and with considerable thought for the owner.
Overall, we regard the Sealord as an extremely effective
performance cruising boat'.

Her onderwater shape, incorporating a moderate
length fin keel, provides o cleor indicotion huil speed and
sea kindliness. The yacht is designed to be stiff with a
high ballast ratio and good form stobility. Both huil and
deck are hand laid mat, under environmentally
controlled conditions, with woven roving used in areos of
high stress. The deck uses end groin balsa sandwich with
hardwood pads in way of deck fittings and a hardwood
kingplank in theforedeck. Sealord comes with o full
Lloyd's Huil Construction Certificote.

Rigging - standing and running rigging on Sealord
offer the best moterial specificotions and functions,
designed and laid out to allow eose of hondiing under
either sloop orketch rig, oll halyards and slab reefing
lines lead to the centre cockpit and its powerful winches.

Deck fittings and hardware are ergonomically sited
and safety in a seaway hos been a major considerotion in
the positioning of handrails, doublé life lines, stoinless
steel bow and stern rails, and Treadmaster deck
covering. Teak decks are an option. The self-draining
cockpit is deep, comfortable and a safe werking oreo on
oceon passages. Below the starboard cockpit seot there
is vost locker space for safety gear and the wide ranging

sail wardrobe. Under the cockpit sole is the powerful
Volvo diesel engine in a sound deadened comportment.
lts relioble economicol performance is reassuring when
you have to mokeo destinotion. The rudder is o partially
bolonced spade on solid 2J" stoinless steel stock. The
positive light wheel steering gives confident
monoeuvrobility under sail or power.

Below decks, the yacht is a tribute to our croftsmen's
art. With a design complement of up to 10 people, usoble
space and privacy have been our priorities. The
forecobin hos two V- berths, converting to o doublé. The
forword heods and shower with hot and cold pressurised



POWER AND 
VOLVO PEIVTA

PERFORMANCE  

ENGINE
Under power, too, the Sealord is easy and safe to
use, with the rellable Volvo 2003 28hp diesel
enginedriving a conventionol propeller.

Demonstrotor ovoilable? doys o week oll yeor round.

the cooker there is o sliding front food store in addition to
fitted cup and plate racks. The galley is designed to be
used efficiently both in horbour and at sea. Aft of the
novigotor's station on the port side there is o wolk-
through to the aft cabin. In this walk-through there are
two pullman berths with lee cloths, probably the best
position to sleep when at sea.

The aft cabin isareal master stateroom. Ithas two
berths, one of which converts to o doublé for use in
horbour, its own heods with hot and cold water to the
shower and basin. There are two full length hanging
lockers and also lockers obove the berths and across the
stern. The layout is ideal for two couples to sleep at
opposite ends of the boot in self-contoined occommoda-
tion. It could also take a large party of different sizes.

Those who have already sailed the boot say that it is
equally as good on o long distonce passage across the
Atlantic as for pottering up and down the Chonnel.
A well found yacht should be os comfortable at sea as
in horbour.

water supply, is to port. To starboard are two separate
lined hanging lockers. The moin saloon occupies the full
width of the boot (13'2" beom).

The port saloon berth converts to a doublé and the
whole crew can fit around the saloon table. The chort
toble is to port and takes a half Admïralty chart with
room to spore, has drawers underneath and shelves and
lockers obove. There is room for oll the novigotor's
instruments and equipment.

To starboard there is o huge 'U' shoped galley with
twin sinks, work surfaces, o large refrigeroted ice box
and O cooker with oven and grill. Underneath the sink
and work surfaces there are lockers with shelves large
enough to take pots and pons and bulky items. Behind



THE WESTERLY
SEALORD39

SAILAREAS
KETCH:
Mainsail 274sq.ft. 25.45sq.m.

Mizzen lOBsq.ft. 10.03sq.m.

No.1 Genoa 592sq.ft. 55.00sq.m.

No.2Genoa 463sq.ft. 43.01 sq.m.

No.1 Jib 325sq.ft. 30.19sq.m.

No.2 Jib 217sq.ft. 20.16sq.m.

Storm Jib 119sq.ft. 11.06 sq.m.

Trlsoil 123sq.ft. 11.43 sq.m.

Mizzen Stoysoil 282sq.ft. 26.20sq.m.

Rodlol Heod
Glider 1,019sq.ft. 94.67sq.m.

Rodlol Heod
Spinnoker 1,411 sq.ft. 131.08 sq.m.

SLOOP:
Moinsoll 352sq.ft. 32.70sq.m.

No.1 Genoo ólSsq.ft. 57.13sq.m.

No.2Genoo 478sq.ft. 44.40sq.m.

No.1 Jlb 352sq.ft. 32.70sq.m.

No.2 Jib 217sq.ft. 20.16sq.m.

Storm Jlb 119sq.tt. 11.06sq.m.

Trlsoil 123sq.tt. 11.43 sq.m.

Rodlol Heod
Gllder 1,071 sq.ft. 99.50sq.m.

Rodlol Heod
Spinnoker 1,476sq.ft. 137.12sq.m.

SPECIFICATION
Lengthoveroll 38'6" 11.73m

Length woterline 32'6" 9.90m

Beom 13'2" 4.01 m

Drott 5'6" 1.68m

DESIGNEDWEIGHTS
DIsplocement 18,5001b 8,392kg

Bollost 8,0001b 3,629kg

Most length Sloop 50' 3" 15.32m

Ketch Moln 48'3" 14.71m

Mizzen 31 '6" 9.60m.

LLOYDS HULL CONSTRUCTION CERTIFICATE

Specificotions and stondord inventory ore lioble to chonge occording
to ovoilobilitycf bought in ond monufoctured supplies. Some items
shown In the photogrophs ore not included in the stondord price.

\j Westeriy Yachts Limited, 47 Aston Rood, WaterlooviWesteriy Yachts Limited, 47 Aston Road, Woterlooville, Portsmouth, Honts P07 7XJ. (A subsidioryof Centreway Industries pic.)
SALESOFFICES: HamblePointTel; (0703) 455233, BrightonTel: (0273) 609556, SwanseaTel: (0792) 473330, PooleTel: (0202) 680234.


